
The Years To Come

acksonville and its citizens

. . both urban and sub-

; ', - rpl " urban . . . can look for-

"The new Sports Coliseum adjacent to the Gator Bowl can ward to the decade of the
be used for sports contests, conventions, or large scale
theatrical prodctions. 60s with the brightest op-

timism . . . with a confidence and assurance based on the facts that the City

is prepared and ready for WHATEVER growth and progress that may be

in store. The groundwork has been laid . . . and is now ready in every field

of community development.

With the opening of the new 12,000 seat Sports Coliseum this fall, aug-

menting our already famous Gator Bowl and new Baseball Park, we will surely

become the Sports Mecca of the southeast. Huge conventions, great boxing

matches, industrial shows and exhibitions, track meets, hockey, ice skating and

famous Ice Follies will be magnetized to our city. Our Hotels and Motels can

and will accommodate thousands of visitors.

In March of this year, the city administration approved the site of the old

City Hall as the location for a new Municipal Library that will cost approxi-

mately $5 million. City residents will have an opportunity to vote the long-

needed library into reality early in 1961 - it would be financed by the sale of

general obligation bonds payable through ad valorem taxes.

With the opening in 1962 of the new 33,600 (?) seat Municipal Audi-

torium, the City will have room to attract additional conventions . .

road companies, even the original New York companies, of great plays and

smash musical hits will head our way. Ballet and opera will be an integral part

of our cultural growth. The Auditorium is designed for all of these. Situated

just to the east of the new Atlantic Coast Line Building on the banks of the St.

Johns, it will be another major step in the beautification of our riverfront area.

Across from it on the Southside, 16 acres, belonging to the City and lying

between the Alsop (Main St.) and the Acosta Bridges, will be developed into a

magnificent park site, complete with colored lighted fountains, promenades,

Reversing trend of suburban shopping centes will be this and a moder marna.
modern downtown shopping center offeting elevated park-
ing facilities. Where will we go? What fantastic

ends can we attain?

V-- Urban development: . . . A few

"months ago one of the most stupendous

projects ever envisioned for a City of
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